Checklist for Academic & Residential Technology

This checklist is to help you prepare for the fall semester. Listed are technologies that you will need for academic and residential life on campus. If you are a fully remote and online student please visit https://echo.lemoyne.edu/Ready-to-Learn-Online for more information.

Academic Technology:

_tests_review the Student Orientation and Resources course on Canvas (https://canvas.lemoyne.edu) to explore and practice using the most essential technologies that are used as part of the Le Moyne classroom experience before you arrive to campus.

_tests_Laptop

Follow these recommended specifications for a personal computer.

- 7th Generation Core i5 processor
- 8GB of RAM
- 256GB Solid State Drive (SSD)
- 1920 x 1080 (Full HD) Display
- Currently Supported Windows or Mac Operating System
- Active and Current Security Software

_tests_Webcamera

Recommended Webcam specifications:

- Max Resolution: 720p/30fps
- Focus type: fixed focus
- Lens technology: standard
- Built-in mic: mono
- FoV: 60°
- Universal clip fits laptops or monitors if webcam is not part of computer set up.

_tests_Headphones with a microphone

If you need to use a Le Moyne computer, we support 3.5mm headphone jacks.

*If circumstances do not allow you to obtain the devices listed under Academic Technology, Campus Life may be able to help. Contact Campus life at campuslife@lemoyne.edu or visit https://www.lemoyne.edu/COVID-19/Jesuit-Fund to learn more.*

Residential Technology:

_tests_Coax (TV) and Ethernet Cables (Computer)

We recommend 25 foot cables to provide the most flexibility in setting up.

_tests_Ethernet Adapter & Cable

Gaming Devices must be connected via wired ethernet.
Laptops and Desktops may be connected to the wired network, but may require an adapter if not included.

- **NO Personal Printers**
  Le Moyne provides public printers in most residence halls and all academic buildings. If you have a printer, you must directly connect it to your computer. Personal wireless printers are not supported or permitted on Le Moyne’s wireless network.

- **TV with Clear QAM Tuner or a Converter Box** (Visit https://echo.lemoyne.edu/Personal Technology for more information.) Smart TV’s must be connected via ethernet (wired) connection. These will NOT work on the wireless (wifi) network.

- **Register a Computer, SmartTV (with Ethernet port) & Game System (with Ethernet port)**
  To register your device and use a wired ethernet connection on campus, visit deskreg.lemoyne.edu and register the device’s physical/wired MAC address.

- **NO Wireless Routers**
  Do NOT bring a personal wireless router. These devices interfere with the campus wireless network and will be disabled by IT. They are in violation of the campus information security policies.

- **NO Smart Home Devices / Streaming Devices**
  Always double check with the IT Service Desk to verify that your device is compatible with Le Moyne’s network. Any Smart or Streaming Device has to be connected via a wired Ethernet connection. These devices will NOT work on the wireless (wifi) network.

  **Devices that are NOT compatible on the campus wireless (wifi) network:**
  - Nintendo Switch
  - Roku
  - Google Chromecast
  - Amazon Firestick
  - Amazon Alexa/Echo Products
  - Google Home Products
  - Any other gaming system, Smart device, or streaming device that depends on a wireless internet connection

**Contact the IT Service Desk:**
If you have questions, please contact the IT Service Desk at https://servicedesk.lemoyne.edu, email servicedesk@lemoyne.edu, or call 315-445-4579.